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I MAYBANR FISH GUANO *SSF
10-3-3
Mj made by GiD“bk

b£» Adi Maybank Fertilizer Company, Charleston, S. C.
We again have the exclusive territory of Cabarrus County and feel confident that we are giving to the farmers a FISH GUANO that we can

highly recommend. Depot Warehouse ready to serve you.

RICHMOND -fLOWE COMPANY
Concord, N. C.

Zefce Jones and His First Trip Away
'< From Home.

T. B. Laney in Monroe Journal.
When 1 wus young and didn’t have

much sense about town and shows I
came .to town one day and it wus

, ; show day and 1 wus scared to death.
. I did not want that elephant to tramp
.on me and the lion wus awful and

them monkeys, just as I wus stepping
.into the show I felt like it would be

~~ my last breath, as a monkey Jumped

STRENGTH
Away back In history,

.sturdy Norsemen found cod*
fiver oil sufficient to help
develop marvelous strength
and endurance.

Scott’s Emulsion
is cod-fiver oil like die Vik-
ings thrived on prepared
in the form ol a rich,
tasty creanu It btdldt Ys|
strengthandfendurance, -flit

down frotrf the rope and landed on
my head and lord, lord, I thought I
had to go. v 1 remember the time
very well when the old monkey went
back up the rope and carried my cap'
and I begged to go home for I never
bad seen anything wild hut a rabbit
and I wasn't soared of them.

It takes time to get used to all you
run up against. I remember first time
I wus in town they had no light
much, jest lamp lights and everybody
was smokin’ and I though it wus
lightnin’ bugs Or jack-o-lanterns and
I wus afraid to move, but I got used
to that.

I never will fergit the' first opera
shoW I Went to and when the eurtin
went up and ail of them show gals
there a kickin’ up their heels made
me so sgamed I wanted to go home.
And out at (he show I went over
where I beard the strangest music
and I seed others goin’ in and I went
in jest for curiosity and

r
when I got

in what I seed made me so ashamed
I wanted to go home agin.

And the other day I wus up the
streets and Iseed a lots of fine folks
and the wind wus whistlin' down
from the north pole wher them avia-
tors scared it up and when it got
down here to North Carolina it wus
goin’ so fast that it got in there
little syiish skirts and it ballooned
the skirts and it made me feel so bad
I wanted to go home.

~~And ~i _ wus goto’ to Charlotte last
summer ana a bunch of flrTs -whs <U>

on the high dive nil stooped over and
I wus right there in the road passin’
along and I looked and it made me
feel so bad I wanted to go home.

Didn’t the Old Grandmothers Smoke?
T. B. Laney in Monroe Journal.

The heads of colleges have p’.aeed
a ban on the smoke habit, and I am
with them on the question but I
wonder if any of us ever think about
old grapdina when she used to place
a quid of tobacco in her jaw and
shower a mouth full of tobacco gravy
on the log fire and nearly put it out.

I wonder if nnybody ever saw grand-
ma smoke the old clay pipe of peace.
Now all grandmas didn't do this, but
some of them did and they were just
as good grandmas as ever lived.

Way back in the days of the red
man when this old country of ours
was inhabited by them, when they
wanted an important gathering and
held a consultation they smoked the
pipe of peace, each taking his turn,
and from that day to this the old pipe
has given millions pence and pleasure.

The old pipe is brought into use
when the meal has been finished,
when the wise boys want to induce
some thought to come into their
heads. When they want to produce
some high brow writings .like the
editor’s product, it is then the pipe
is filled with the weed and the fire
applied and the man who wants soli-
tude falls hack in the cushions, gad.

'ltarketffhe pipe of peace. *• •-** «»¦-

But like the college heads who have
placed the ban on smoking, I think
they are right. But I am going to
let every individual choose for him-
self. There is no law against it,
smoke and be happy, but don’t burn
the tiny.

Chicken Fight Near Statesville?
Statesville Daily.

It is common rumor around the
city that a chicken fight was staged
a few miles north of Statesville
Thursday, and that the attendance
and gate receipts were no meager
items. Who sponsored the event nnd
who participated therein are matters
yet in the dark, so far as this paper

knows.
Anent the above rumor, Deputy J.

E. Murdock Oenrd it and went out to
investigate. He reported finding on-
ly a barbecue in progress, with not
over a dozen present. Whether the
deputy found the same place and oc-
casion that Madame Rumor had in
mind is not known.

Anyhow, the fact that a large num-
ber of cars, occupied by strangers,
crossed the square Thursday, headed
north, attracted attention of stand-
arounds about the Bquare. Some of
the ears bore license of the states of
South Carolina and Virginia.

A pitcher such as Walter Johnson
sends the ball from the pitcher's box

.tQ .thM plate in less than half a see-
quicker than the wink of an eye.

ENOCHVILLE.
The many friends of Mrs. A. A.

Wallace will be glad to learn that she
Is considerably improved.

The little son of Mr. Heath, of this
place. Ims been sick but is also im-
proving.
,

We are glad to note that Mesdames

jfiEDPEPPER HEAT I1 HIPSRHEUMATISM
Red Pepper Rub takes the “ouch”

from sore, stiff, aching joints. It
cannot hurt you, and it certainly
•tops that old rheumatism torture at
once.

When you are suffering so you can
hardly get around, just try Red Pep-
per Rub and you will have the
quickest relief known. Nothing has
such concentrated, penetrating heat
as red peppers. Just as toon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you will feel
the tingling heat. In three minutes
it warms the sore spot through and
through. Pain and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar of
Bowles Red Pepper Biub. Be sore
toL.art the genuine, with the fiame
Bowles on each package. 1 ¦

F. B. and W. B. Brown are able to
get about again, having been confined
to their bed with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rogers spent
a short while yesterday evening at
H. H. Overeash’s.

We are glad to head of some im-
provement in the condition of Prof.
P. E. Wright.

Mrs. George Triplett was the guest

of Mrs. C. A. Weddington last Thurs-
day. i .:

C. "H. White motored to Chimney
Rock Friday.

H. .8. Rumple has been grading
cotton seed in Rowan this week.

Mrs. D. ’L. Upright visited Mrs.
George Triplett Wednesday night.

Oscar Triplett has placed an order
for a new Chevrolet.

Mrs. Dora Upright has purchased
a eow from R. O. Steele

Mrs. I. E. Smith was at home
from her work . in Kannapolis last
Thursday evening.

“Busy Bee” is more than sorry to
inform “Black-eyed Susie” that she
cannot accept the honor of having
written all those items signed by oth-
er names. You should be pleased to
know that this good neigbothood can
afford more writers than you and I.
I think I could tell you who some of
them are although I decline to do so;
and also wish to Bay you are just as
much out of the way as a bake-oven
oil a barnroof if you think I do not
know who “Black-eyed Suaie” is.

Mesdames Frank Wright and Lot-
an Corriher. of Landis, spent a while
one evening last week with Mrs. H.
H. Overcash.

Relatives and friendi of Mrs. Moses
Upright, of Coneord, will be glad to
learn that he is greatly improved
since his return from the hospital,
where he recently underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis.

Come on, all you scribes from this
and other sections, ond lets send in
more neighborhood news, which makes
our page so interesting.

We are glad to say that the gener-
al health of our immediate commun-
ity is very good at this writing, with
the exception of the usual complaint,
bod eoldß.

Wonder what has becipae of Venus
No. 2? Come again. We love to
read your items.

Gip Sims is going Ip grade his yard
and prepare’ to beautify his home.
This is the right spirit to have.

BUSY BEE.

ENOCHVILLE.
Miss Viola Outen is able to return

to school after having her collarbone
broken.

John McNight is able to be out
again after having had the flu.

Mrs. Laura Stirewalt has returned
from St. Stephen, S. C.

Aunt Sarah Oyercasfa remains just
obout the same at this writing.

Miss Louise Green has returned

Valuable Farm And Residence Property

AT AUCTION
Friday, At 10 A. M. March sth

Concord, N. C.
On the above day and hour we will sell the Harry Dove home place, consisting of about one hundred and fifteen acres, located on the Cold Springs road, about four

miles from Concord* and about one-fourth mile off State Highway No. 74. This farm has been subdivided into nice home sites and acreage tracts. Each and every
tract is well watered and timbered making them suitable for nice country homes. Located near good schools and churches, where you need not fear the burden of city
taxes. For the conveniences which this property affords and \the location it will pay you to look it over and meet us on the grounds on the above day and hour. For your
further attraction we are going to give away absolutely free SIOO.OO in gold at this sale.

At 2:30 P. M., on the day above mentioned we will sell 35 beautiful home sites in what is known as Oakwood Park at Concord. N. C. Located just off to the left of
State Highway leading to Kannapolis, adjoining the Concord Mattress Factory and is some of Concord’s best residence property, which can be secured at the buyer’s price.
Don’t forget to be on hand at the beginning of the sale

- - 1 ' '.*-.1. ii I, in ¦ ' * ¦ "

Don’t forget the above named sales, not for the wonderful attractions that willbe given .at these sales, but for the many possibilities which these properties afford for
the Home Seeker and Investor.

$150.00 nrGOID GIVEN AWAY FREE! BIG BAND CONCERT -:-~EASY TERMS
Sale conducted by the famous Pitts Bros. Twin Auctioneering forces of America. Hear them—lt’s worth your time »

CAROLINA LAND COMPANY
AGENTS ¦ Ml HICKORY, N. C.

Offices:
Hickory, North Carolina Black Mountain, Nqrth Carolina

to her home after spending sometime
with her sister, Jlrs. Willie Brown. SEH

Mrs. A. A. Wallace is right sick
at this writing. TULIP. u :>iti

The stingiest person I know is the !
man who takes long steps to save shoe >
leather.

——_-r— ’ ¦
Cod Liver u -

Best with iron
to Build You Up

Easy to Take in New Tablet Fogrn'.,..

How to Order at the Drug Store ./

If thin, weak, nervous or run-down, • J
there Is nothing better for you than Cod " i
Uver Oil and Iron.

Iron produces rich, red blood and cod . ™jj
liveroil builds stamina, solid flesh, strong
muscles and nerve force. And now you
can have cod liver oil without tho fishy,
taste. For chemists now extract from

the oil the vitamlnes and other flosk "L
building, strength-giving elements. These . ¦;
are combined with Iron in oasy-to-talto S
tablet form. Specify Burke's Cod Liver
Oil and Iron Tablets In ordering from-
vour druggist. You'll soon feel as If you ,jl
had anew, younger,weil-nournlshedbody.

For sale by Gibson Drag Store <•
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